Color-coded three-dimensional entrainment mapping for analysis and treatment of atrial macroreentrant tachycardia.
Mapping and ablation of atrial macroreentrant tachycardia focus on activation mapping with identification of the area of slow conduction. The purpose of this study was to evaluate a new concept for analysis and treatment of macroreentrant tachycardia based on color-coded three-dimensional (3D) entrainment mapping and subsequent placement of strategic lesion lines. Twenty-six patients presented with macroreentrant tachycardia (cycle length 329 +/- 70 ms). Using nonfluoroscopic systems (CARTO 12, NavX 14), sequential mapping of the target atrium was performed. On each mapping point, the 3D location was paired with color-coded entrainment information so that the reentrant circuit could be directly visualized. Procedural duration, fluoroscopy time, and radiofrequency time measured 181 +/- 58, 37 +/- 19, and 31 +/- 17 minutes, respectively. Thirty-nine macroreentrant tachycardias were ablated: perimitral 9, around pulmonary vein ostium 6, through left atrial roof 5, around left atrial appendage 3, right atrial cavotricuspid isthmus dependent 6, around right atrial scar 2, around superior vena cava 1, within the septum 5, and within the coronary sinus 2. Tachycardia termination and noninducibility of any macroreentrant tachycardia was the procedural end-point. In case of left atrial macroreentrant tachycardia, pulmonary vein isolation was completed. Follow-up with serial 7-day Holter covered 302 +/- 82 days. Two (8%) patients experienced recurrences of a pretreated macroreentrant tachycardia. In patients with macroreentrant tachycardia, color-coded 3D entrainment mapping is feasible to accurately determine and visualize the 3D location of the reentrant circuit and to plan a strategic ablation line concept. That approach, not targeting the area of slow conduction of the circuit, resulted in excellent procedural success (100%), with long-term freedom from any tachycardia recurrences in 88% of patients.